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It is an easy to use program designed to bring ease into your everyday workflow with Outlook/Thunderbird/Evolution/Yahoo/Hotmail/Gmail Email, Junk Mail and Tag Remover. It supports all major POP, IMAP, SMTP protocols and related functions such as saving messages to inbox, outbox, drafts and trash in one place, pull from and push to all major providers and using multiple users accounts. You can create
multiple folders and sort mails by several parameters. Using the built-in RSS reader and capability to create custom RSS feeds you can keep up with news and alerts. You can subscribe to news by just pressing a button. A built-in text editor with intuitive interface with the ability to add, edit and format text content. Email isn't much of a hassle when you can create, sort, find and delete messages from all major email

providers. DreamMail Crack Comments: Import and Export mail Send messages to the desktop Multiple accounts support Users support Protection support Proxy server support SSL support Ability to schedule messages to be sent Ability to schedule messages to be sent Email notifier support Message notifier support Customizable interface Contacts are automatically imported from your Contacts folder Tag's support
Very easy to use DreamMail Portable Description: Portable DreamMail for all your daily needs. Get the newest version of DreamMail Portable and you will be able to access your mail on the go. DreamMail Portable Support: POP3/IMAP/SMTP All the major email services (Yahoo, Hotmail, Gmail,...) All the major protocols (POP3, IMAP, SMTP, MS Exchange...) All mail parsing formats (HTML, Text, XML...)

Group filters Drafts Tag's Customizable interface Advanced encryption/decryption Key Features: Read your mail on the go Quick interface and easy to use Multiple accounts support Multiple users support Protection support Portable DreamMail Requirements: Vista/7/8 64 bits OS DreamMail Portable Requirements: Universal Installer How to Activate DreamMail? If you don't have an account, click on the "Activate
Now" button in the software
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Create and organize your address book, search through all your email messages and automatically extract important information. Portable DreamMail Description: Portable DreamMail helps you to take your mail with you anywhere you go. It is lightweight and does not require any installation. DreamMail DreamMail Description: Create and organize your address book, search through all your email messages and
automatically extract important information. Portable DreamMail Description: Portable DreamMail helps you to take your mail with you anywhere you go. It is lightweight and does not require any installation. DreamMail Features ✓ Create and organize your address book, search through all your email messages and automatically extract important information ✓ Password protection (see supported formats below) ✓

Export and import contacts ✓ Automatically extract important information from the message: To, CC, BCC, Email, Subject, Date ✓ Manage multiple users ✓ Automatic backup (Delete files after specific time) ✓ Undelete messages ✓ Support for POP3, SMTP, IMAP, IMAP4, Sieve, ESMTP and Yahoo accounts ✓ Search through all your messages ✓ Download images from your inbox, choose the format and set the
location for future uploads ✓ View or listen to your messages in HTML or plain text formats ✓ Multilingual: English, Chinese ✓ Supports multiple users ✓ Choice of themes ✓ Import and export contacts, folders, mails, notes, and passwords ✓ Password protection and backup ✓ Add notes, password protection, tags, and import/export contacts ✓ Import images from your inbox (only for POP3) ✓ Automatically filter

mail messages ✓ Access your mail via web browser (authentication based on POP3) ✓ Create filters (to separate email threads or to target specific messages) ✓ Backward/forward buttons ✓ User and group management ✓ Email forwarding (to/from multiple addresses) ✓ RSS Feed Reader ✓ Block messages, view statistics, configure filters, and make automatic backups ✓ Email notification, create filters, log messages,
and easily get a message history ✓ Send email on behalf of another user ✓ View and listen to your messages in text format ✓ Automatic extraction of To, CC, BCC, Email, Subject, Date ✓ Import and export mail, contacts, notes, 91bb86ccfa
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What's New In?

DreamMail is a simple and convenient e-mail client which brings all the features you need from e-mail management. Explore a web browser embedded to the application, access your accounts via POP3, IMAP, SMTP and others, manage multiple accounts, search your mails and use a RSS reader. The software provides additional features such as folders organization, mail backups, notes, filtering, password protection,
web browser access and much more. Unlike other email clients, DreamMail keeps all your information in one place. The application is extremely user-friendly and it doesn't use much system resources. Featuring: A basic, clean and easy to use user interface. Modern and clean design that gives you quick access to all the application's features. Organize your mails with folders and search through your messages. Manage
multiple accounts without any problems. Backup your data on the software's server. Use a built-in web browser and access your account via a web page. Create filters to organize your messages. Password-protect specific folders and applications. Adjust the protection level for Junk mails and much more. Read mail without preview or open it in web browser. Add notes, create notes or set a time for notes disposal. Use
HTML or text for the preview feature. Customize the appearance of the software. Protect the application with a passkey. Use a ton of templates for message backgrounds. Manage multiple users and set different passwords for each account. Access your mail on multiple devices via POP3, IMAP or eSMTP. Download multiple attachments for just one message with just one click. Import all your mails to the application.
Synchronize all your mails with your mobile devices and computers. Manage multiple online accounts and synchronize them with the application. Easily access all the settings from the application's icon in the tray. Setup your DreamMail application in seconds and remove any messages stored on the application's server. Create multiple backups of your data and choose where to store them. Convert your mails to PDF
files. Use the program's integrated RSS reader to collect your feeds without leaving the application. Find interesting websites without exiting the program. Mark links you want to open.
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System Requirements:

Windows XP, Vista or Windows 7 Windows XP, Vista or Windows 7 Display Settings - either set it to 'Auto' or 'Full Screen'. You can also select a specific resolution. Either set it to 'Auto' or 'Full Screen'. You can also select a specific resolution. Free Space Required for Installation : 150MB or more : 150MB or more Total Size Required for Installation : 80MB or more : 80MB or more Installation Size Required for
Single-Player: 50MB or more 50MB or more Free Space Required for Installation
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